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I HIIID, AND THREE AGAINST
III <411 H, AIIK Çl AHIIED.

1 ----------
h of bribery mad«« agulUBt t 

SU tiiuel A Mi.Mahon und Jamon 
lluglic* were wuuinl up In the cir
cuit ii»urt Monday wt»»-n McMahon 
cbaug»*d to guilty ills pli’UH of not 
guilty In two of the thr <> Indictment« 
rendered ngalinit bint, and *>»m fined 
$1,000 In each of th« two cas»’». Tim 
third Indictment against him nnd tin- 
thr»’«’ ugnltiHl llughci worn dismiss'<1 i 
on motion of District Attorney Doll 
V. Kuykctidall,

McMahon earn»» here from 8.vn An 
tonlo, T» x . it Im «uld. In the car»» of 
an attendant, nml ban not rocovred 
tit* h» t»lth. the bad state of which was j 
alleged when ho got n stay of pro j 
reeding* In the court some time ag<». 
The pro»-« ding yiuitorday won after 
court adjourned McMnlton left again 
thia morning for Texas, wh«r»» he is 
trying to get In shape for 
with the n»el*tanco of th« 
mat»» ther«

McMahon is a *aleamati 
Rudolph 8 Blom« I' 
of Chicago, bring Oregon manager for 
that ronerrn. and came to the city I 
from Portland early laat fall to at 
•«•nipt to *idl the city notne granitoid I 
)»av< merit 
him 
this rlty, hnvlng 
fbop. 
here 
wi re 
Fred . 
Hawk*, 
man Ru*a«ll A Alford of the 
ward The affidavit* • tre 
• gainst them on a date »»nrly In 
her before Justice of th« Peace 
Grave* am! they were arrest»’d and 
placed In Jail, where 
until Sheriff XX’llllam 
ranged to give them 
guard, conalatlng of J 
lit* aon, Perl, who took quartern with 
their charges at lhe Baldwin hole» 
At the time It waa asserted that the 
<o»t of th«» sperlnl guard« would be 
paid by the men

Juntice Grave* conducted the hear
ing of tbe pair In the county coirt 
houae nltd a* th« reault of the evi
dence given by Mayor Sand»’raon and 
Councilman Alford the two defend
ants were held. McMah»»n under $10,- 
000 
The 
t l>nt 
ati'l 
their Influence 
fy.

Shortly after 
th« men were remanded to the cus
tody of Sheriff William B. Barnes to 
ntiMWer to the circuit court on the 
»bar*',1*, both furnlshe»! bond, the 
surety bring nn eastern fidelity bond
ing company. McMahon and lluglies 
left Klamth Fulls utter they aecurcd 
bond, but cum»» buck later to plead. 
Apparently It took a w«»rk or two 
for them to make up their mind to 
plead not guilty, for thoy were quar
tered at the Whit»» Pelican some time 
before they entered court with their 
attorney, C. M. O'Neill', nnd spoke 
their nttltm!»» toward th« prosecution, 

loib-r, about the tint«» their trial 
was to be had. Attorney O'Neill 
brought Into court affidavits of Doc-

¡lori» IL 11. Hamilton and I/o XV. t'bll- 
jlon Hi'ttlng forili thè bad cotidltloii of 
McMulion and thè need for hlm to go 

ito u lower altltud»» and mllder cu
lliate to recover hli» liealth, It b<-ing 

'ulleged flint he was In a condltlon 
iwlilch i xclteini'iit mlght very serlous- 
| ly aggravati* On tbe »trength of th»' 
atriiluvlts thè court gritnti-d a contin
uane« In tbe case» uud thè defendants 

'tignln loft thè city. It wuh aH«ert»d 
ihut McMuhon would be n material 
wltni'Hs for Huxhes, and thivt r«-it*on 
wtin put forili as an argument agalnst 

|comp<’lllng Hughes to go to trial In 
tln< abHcnce of M< Mahon

No moru »»an beurd of thè cum*« un- 
•11 Monday, v ltcn thè '*n»ea »<.«.

I wound tip by thè fine* n»is<'»H<'d 
ingnlnst M> Mabon und thè dismissal 
of tour of thè sii Indh'tmonts 
«rally brought In by th" grand 
ignlfist thè pavere

PLAINT OF BRAVES
IS GIVEN ANSWER

1

WATSONS VERSION
i _________

INDI INS GOT MORE 1 II XX MOX FA
I K' M 1.1 MUI It < OX< EKN AND
I I NI»S XI.I. X« < REIUTEI*

TIII.M

sev-
Jury

Miller, H G. Terry and J. E 
The following were excused :

business 
mild cll-

th«»for
'avlng Company

I

Hughes cam« to assist 
Hughes is a former resident of 

run a blacksmith 
Not long after the men came

charges of attempted briber»' 
mad.- against the two by Mayor 
T Sanderson President Marlon 

of the Council, and Council- 
Firs'.
’■»ad« 
Octo- 
Cha*

In the cam» against Horace Hhldl-». 
charged with assault with a danger
ous weapon with Intent to do bodily 
harm, a Jruy wus drawn Wednesday 
consisting of E. S T> rwllllger, Floyd 
II Brandenburg, Joo Stempfbuber, 
J M Holm’s, J. S Mills. A. 8. Fos
ter, 8. 8. Hill, Jack Kerr Ira Hansei. 
c W 
Book.
Charles llurglorf, Ernest M. Bubb. ’. 
I.. Davidson, George Shell, Joseph 
Taylor, J. W. liryant, A. B. Brown.

Th.- defendant Is charged with hav- 
Ing cut A. E Gale a Lang.'ll Valley 
farmer. In the arm. The contention 
of his attorneys, Fred H. Mills ’»nd 
XV J. 8haver, Is that Gale attacked 
the young man with a club. The 
state la represented by District At
torney Dell V. Kuykendall and his ns- 
alataut Charles J. Feruson

they remained 
B ilarnes ar- 

a special body 
l> Carroll and

bnll and Hughes under 17.500 
two accusing witnesses testified 
McMahon offered the mayor $500 
llunks and

WHERE DID GASS

Itili I’l.xxr AIT'RXISI.R AND
SIX«.Fit NO MlXGER HERE. IH T

DEIIT8 AKE

poults of Individual Indian money, 
belonging to th*' Klamath Indians. The 
highest bld was received from the1 
Koseb irg National bank, and since1 
that date, which was In the summer! 
of 1910. deposits from rentals, land- 
rah i and trust funds have b« « n depos- • 
It'd to the credit of the Indians In' 
the Roseburg National bank. Lately I 
the First National bank of Klamath 
Falls has complet'd bond for this! 
purpose, and all of the money at pre»- ‘ 
»•nt In the Roseburg National bank! 
will b<- gradually transferred to the 
First National bank at Klamath Falls 
or paid to the Indians The bond giv
en by the local bank Is 135,000, which 
1» furnished by a bonding company.

MADRID, Feb. 21.—Terrible re- 
r nge was taken by a jilted lover upon 
his former sweetheart as she was 
about to marry hlg rival in a village 
near Bilbao, says a dispatch today 
from that city.

Approaching the wedding proces
sion be attacked the young woman 
with a reaper's scythe, and with one 
biow decapitated her. In the- confu- 
•fon the assassin escaped after wound
ing sev'ra! of the party.

FOR SHRIVALTY
ANNOI N< E.MENT TODAY BY HIM

<»F HIS ENTRY FOR RACE
M IKES ONE DE.MO4 KAT IN THE

f

B. St. George Bishop announces 
that he is a candidate for the office of 
sheriff of Klamath county on the 
democratic ticket. Some time ago he 
said if he came out he would win. 
Since the withdrawal of Chester Avery 
from the race there has been no dem- 

locrat after the place until today.

FISHKILL LANDING. N. Y.. Feb.! 
21.—Harry K. Thaw has pass-d his i 
forty-second birthday anniversary at 
the Matteawan hospital for the crim-, 

! Inal insane, where be was sentenced | 
¡after the second jury which tried him | 
i for the murder of Stanford White 
i found him insane. No special inci- i 

In th bank at Roseburg we bavei^g^ ¡n tjle routine of Thaw’s life i 
had aH high as $39,000. The bond I 
there is $40 000. The process of

marked the anniversary except that 
he received visits and messages from

tianaUri ng the money of the Indians geveral of the members of his family.
to the First National bank of Klamath 
Falls has already beguq and by next 
fall all of it^will be here. Ther Is 
129.000 all told to be brought over, 
and it would be poor policy to draw 
It out all at once, as the arrangement 
might bo hard on the depository 
which holds it now. The arrange
ment with th ■ First National bank it 
to pay 4 per cent on daily balances, 
compounded semi-annually. The In
dians have been drawing the Interest 
on their money, and I just recently 
finish'd a distribution of about $5,00« 
Interest to them

It Is again rumored that Thaw is 
about to make another effort to gain 
his freedom by hab' as corpus pro
ceedings

HIÑESE FAMINE RELIEF
< OMM1TTEE STARTS WORK

PORTLAND. eFb. 21.—An appeal 
the people’of the Northwest to aid 
the relief of 600,000 starving fam-

to
i *n
I ¡lies in Chfha was Issued here by the 
• China fam'ne relief committee of New 
j York.

According to the circular 3,000.000 
| people are practically destitute in 
j Central ar.d Southern China. 

¡DIAMOND XVEDDING MAKES
ROYAL HOUSE REJOICE

t’nited Pnss Service
VIENNA Feb 21—Showered 

with magnificent gifts and congratula
tions, Archduke Rainier of Austria, 
the oldest living member of the royal 
house of Hapsburg, and his wife, Arch 
duchess Carolina, today celebrated 
their diamond wedding anniversary. 

On January 11 the archduke cele
brated his 85th anniversary. His wife 
is 87. The couple were married in 
1 S52. They have no children.

Archduke Rainier is an une'e of 
Emperor Franz Josef, who is three 
years younger, and is one of the few 
living witnesses of Franz Josef’s cor
onation in 1848. Rainier and the 
archduchess received a most beautiful 
gife from the emperor, while the en
tire Hapsburg hi use vied with 
other to honor the aged conple 
completing the half century of 
married life.

NAPLES, Feb. 21.—The cinemato
graph is being used here for long-dis
tance osculatory purposes by the 
sweethearts of Italian soldiers in 
Tripoli.

A moving pisture machine is being 
operated in the barracks here, where 
the girls are permitted to pose before 
it and throw kisses at it.

I As fast as the films are developed
"There is another account kept by. they are sent to the front and dis- 

the agency called the official account I played there.
on which no interest is obtained, and-----------------------------
It holds money of which disposition-- — ^ tnillTI IXATA 
l as been fully d termined or set- UHO A U 1 U T I 11 V L C 
t’.,| . rov.-rnment. The mone» ' ■■ -* Il 11 II la I I I I .A I .A
placed in this account awaits the time 
when it can be turned over to the In
dians, when it is apportioned to them 
In the ratio that they are entitled to. 
nnd then begins to draw Interest with 
the rest of their funds. There Is In 
that account now. for Instance. $8 000 
right of wav money from the railroad, 
and as soon as all the matters are at
tended to and settled regarding that 
amount. It will go to the Indians' ac
count. It is a sort of escrow fund.

"The policy of the office is to place 
the individual funds of such Indians 
In the bank as are not deemed com
petent to handle the entire amount 
themselves. As fast as Indians are 
found competent and capable of man
aging their own affairs, land mat
ters and funds will b» turned over to 
thim and they will be In the same po-

AC< IDENT TO .MAX AT IA>S ANGE-
l.ES 1’BOXES FATAL, BIT XO
BETAILS OF UCCI RRE.NCE AKE

i OBTAINABLE

each 
upon 
their

MORE CAMORRISTS ALLOWED 
TO HAVE THEIR FREEDOM

_________ ».

W. Frank Arant, superintendent of 
Crater Lake National Park, has just 
learned of the death of Mrs. Arant's 
brother, W. P. Dunhani, at Los An-¡United Press Service 
geies, which occurred a couple of days VITERRO. Feb. 21.—Two addition- 
ago at Los Angeles. As near as can a) defendants were dlsharged by ths 
be learmd the deceased met with a court on the ground that they already 
violent and severe accident a few days had spent five years in prison w .en 
since, and the injury proved fatal. the trial of the Camorrists. charged 
The nature of it is not known here. ’A*,h the murde- of Gennera C'l.m- 
Mr. Arant first learned of the happen- ,ol° and his wife’ W!” resumed

■ in by being given by Robert A. Em- men ordered discharged are Torelli 
mitt a copy of an Oakland. Ore., pa- :,nd Amatl Both were absolved of 
per containing a brief mention of the aH <*«»«» ‘n connection with th« 
fact. Mr. Arant then telephoned to ^'toccolo murder.
L. W. Dunhani. of Oakland. Ore., a_________ '__
brother of W. P. Dunhani. who con
firmed the death, but knew no de
tails. He had been advised by a tel
egram. The deceased was 64 years 
of age.

R. C. Gass bus departed from Klam
ath Falls, but for what point cannot 
be stati'il at this time. For a time he 
was au architect for the Klauiath De
velopment company, later clerking In 
the White Pelican hotel. Then he 
went to Weed to appraise the plant 
of the Weed Lumber company, of 
which G. X. Wendling, vice president 
of the Klamath Development com
pany. Is president.

It Is alleged that Gass left behind 
some debts, including one of consld- 

I »Table size run up ut his hotel. When 
he came to the city his voice was In 

' bud shape, and he talked via pencil 
and pad Later he recover» »1 his vocal 

I facility, and not only spoke but sang. 
IIIh musical efforts wi re rendered In 
a bass voice.

I

Alford each 1250 for 
Hanks did not testi-

the hearing nt which

i

NEW ORLEANS. Feb. 21 A great 
cheering assemblage of people from 
every section of the United States 
greeted Rex, the king of the Mardi 
Gras carnival, upon his arrival in 
New Orleans.

As usual the gay monarch was 
brought up the river In a yacht, and 
an ho land'd every whistle in the city 
shrieked anil every bell pealed a noisy 
welcome to bls highness.

Flames In Texas City Wipe Out GT
Blocks And Cause $6000,000 toss

United Press Service
HOUSTON. TEX, Feb. 2 1- Flro 

which started In the Hotel South 
Houston today threatened to wipe out 
the erty mid caused a loss of $6,000,- 
000, fifty-seven city blocks being 
burned. Th», destroyed section is 
seven blocks wide and eighteen blocks 
long, and n thirty-live- inlles-nn-hoiir 
wind which blew on the blase scatter
ed sparks so that for n time the fire
men were helpless. Citizens assisted 

• them, but several times the tiro Alit
era were cut off and forced to aban
don their apparatus. The police hur
ried abend of the flames, warning 
everyone, and nun« perished. Parks 
und open spaces were crowd'd with

refugees Cltizeu* bearing wet bluu- 
kets stood on roofs and fought the 
lulling lire brands. The Southern Pa

• cific yards caught fire, and a number 
of nox cars were destroyed. Locotno- 

itvics lurhiii to the scene and were 
i used to drag s mio of the equipment 
away. When It beenrne apparent that 
the tinnì's were toyond control dyna

mite whs used, The fire, which stnrt- 
e»l at 2:110 n tn., was under contr’1 
by 10n m.

Five bandits tried nt Cedar llapids, 
Iowa, to hold up a C. Al N. XV. train, 
but Engineer Mansfield opened the 
throttle and ran past. They fired a 
volley and wounded his arm.

In ft rei tit Issuo of the Portland i 
Oii-gonlan upp»'ared an item stating! 
that the Klamath Indians, to the num- ' 
ber of 1,000, are chafing under the 
guardluushlp imposed upon them by 
tin' I’nited States governin' nt, accorti- 
tti to Clayton Kirk, gon of Jesse Kirk, 
ex-progressive chief of the Klamath 
tribe, and Edward Ball, two educated 
tribesmen. The pair were In Port
land In connection with cas«M being 
tried there before the federal court, 
and Kirk was quoted as follows:

"Tbe Klamath Indians are not al
low d any voice in the distribution 
and sales of the surplus land on their 
reservation, such as Is allowed by the 
treuty made between tbe overnment 
and the Klamath Indians on October 
16, 1864.

"The Booth-Kelly Lumber company 
formerly the Oregon Military Road 
Grant company, has received $108,- 
000 in lieu of 1 1 1,000 acres allowed 
them by the government In July, 
1K64, prior to th»» laying out of the 
Klamath reservation. We hav«» been 
Ignored entirely, having had no voice 
In the matter of the disposing of the 
land, and having received not any of 
the money obtained from the sale of 
our land. Seventy per cent of our 

¡tribe is educated, and the other 30 
per cent Is civilized.

"We f>el that we are entitled to 
our rights as profiilsed; we are edu
cated a-nd then humiliated by being 

¡Ignored In the mailers of public in
terest to Indians; wo want a chance to 

I. I let the public at largo know the cir
cumstances which our tribe has to 
deal with.”

Superintendent Edson XVatBon of 
the Klamath Indian reservation, who 
was in the city today, gave the Her
ald a statement partly in answer to 
the criticism, which follows:

"Under nn act of congress several 
years ago the matter of Indian legis
lation was left entirely In the hands of 
congress. If It is left entirely In th»1 
hands of congress the sale of timber 
or the sale of aruplua lands could not
be submitted for the action of the . as a white man purchasing land 
tribe. It looks in their statement as If '*n the r»>servatlon.
all the Indians got for their land was ccl’.’ed from the Indian office it has 
$108.000 for 111 «00 acres of land be'n discovered that over 90 per cent 
The fact I* that the company had a 'be competent Indians on different 
claim which was considered just by 
th. United States supreme court to 
the 111,000 acres, and the company 
exchanged this 1 1 1,000 acres in alter- 

Innte sections along the military road 
for 87.000 acres In a compact body in

ithe northeast part of the reservation, turning the matters of an Indian ap- 
and then the government granted th» 
Indians $108,000 in addition to the 
87.000 acres received from th< 
compnny'.

"In regard to the sale of tlmbe: 
any «ales made on the reservation», 
will be made under the act of June 
5, 1910, which provides for the sale 
of timber along the I'ncs as conduct 
cd by th»’ forest service. The s -Ping 
will be done strictly In the lnter»’st of 

•the Indians, and for th'’ future bene
fit of the territory cut over. F’unds 
derived from th«’ sal»' of timber will be 
placed to the credit of the tribe, and 
will either be paid out in cash or use»l 
to complet»' the Modoc Point irriga
tion ditch ami for other purposes 
which will be of material benefit to 
th- Indians living on the reservation.

One of the sections of the 1866 
treaty provides that any Indians who 
persist In the uso of intoxicating 
liquors or brings liquor on th»» reser
vation can be deprived of his rights 
in the distribution of funds or in the 
allotment of lands on the Klamath 
reservation. This la not generally 
known nnd I propose to have prepar
ed some posters which will be put up 
on the reservation calling the atten
tion of the Indians to the provision 
Tliis, I hope, will hnve the effect of 
lessening the evils brought about on 
the reservation by the use of liquor 
among the Indians.

"As to the funds of the Indians 
which some hnve asserted are held 
up, I would be glad to explain that. 
Just after I succeeded H. G. Wilson 
as superintendent of the Klamath In
dian reservation bids were called for 
from banks for the handling of de-

From reports re-

reservations squander their lands and 
money when patents in fee have been 
Issued and their entire matters placed 
in their own hands. For this reason 
the rffice is sometimes slow in ap
proving patents in fee simple and

t ’ en' rely into his own hands. 
I' I in : lust show first conclusive

ly that he is able 
an' h < property 
will be taken.

"Timber sales 
along the

,1'hey will 
' tnonthhs.
placed by

■ tnent and 
•--Iren bidders to examine the lands. 
They will be sold In designated areas. 
Each area as advertised will be con
sidered as a separate unit. The first 
unit which It is proposed to sell claims 
approximately 500.000.000. Ample 
reserve will b«’ made for seed trees 
for future use. so that more than 
•100,000,000 feet will be placed on the 
market. Other units will be 
tiled as bidders are found and 
qtilrements will warrant

Practically rll the timber
Hons on the reservation are railroad 

-1 repositions; that is to say, a railroad 
i will have to be built to the center of 
ihe activity. It will he found the' 

; most economical method. The South-'
• rn Pacific now reaches townships 29. 
30 31, 32 and 33, range 7, which are 
ui the proposed unit, and los can be 

!hauled from these to the Oregon East- 
rn railway, which is now completed 

to th»’ lower end of Klamath marsh. 
; This Is a very desirable unit on ac- 
| count of the nature Of the land, also 
I being practically pure pine. There is 
but a very small amount of fir in the 
area. Specifications anil other data 
In regaril to bids will be made public 
at the time of advertising, which is 
expected In a few weeks.”

to care for himself 
before such action

will ue conducted 
the forest reserve.line of 

be advertised about four 
A minimum price will be 

the office in the advertise- 
ample opportunity will be

adver
as re-

opera-

VALLEJO, Calif., Feb. 21.—Orders 
to place the receiving ship Independ
ence, now at Mare Island, out of com
mission. were received at the navy 
yard.

The Independence is the oldest ves
sel in the United States navy. The 
keel was laid in 1808, and the vessel 
has been used as a receiving ship at 
Mare Island for fifty years. It is be
lieved that the vessel will be sold.

NOGALES, Ari».. Feb. 21.—Offi
cials of the Mexican state of Sonora 
announce that they will s-ek the ex
tradition of Juan Romero, charged 
with embezzlement, who escaped from 
Mexican officers in Nogales, Sonora, 
plunged across the international boun
dary, forty feet away, and defied his 

■ pursuers.
Romero escaped while being taken 

from jail to draw money for personal 
• expenses. Officers refrained from fir- 
I ing at him because of pedestrians who 
gave pursuit.

After wrestling all night with the ¡man the jury figured out its findings, 
claims against Abel Ady brought by I The result was as follows: First 
cia'mants through Joseph S. Kent, the 
attorney, as assignee,, the jury came 

I in shortly after breakfast with a ver- 
I dli t in favor of the plaintiff. 
t There were so many different mat
ters before the honorable body of 
twelve good men and true for the ex- 

‘ercise of their discretion that it was 
no small matter tor them to handle 
the claims and come to a finding in 

J which all twelve would agree. The 
i jurors debated the night long, and 
iabout 5:30 a. m. went out for break
fast under the escort of Bailiff Clar
ence O. Morgan. On returning to the 
jury room after refreshing the inner

The result was as follows: 
iiause of action, for Abel Ady. defend
ant, $15.25; second cause of action, 
for R. E. Cantrall, plaintiff $158.40; 
third cause of action, for R. E Can
trail. plaintiff, $1,064.35; fourth 
cause of action, for J. Scott Taylor, 

IP'nlfttiff, $22. The total verdict« for 
the second, third and fourth causes of 
action are $1,240.75, minus the 
anicunt awarded Ady, $15.25, leaving 
a net verdict for the assignee of $1,- 

■ 225,50.
The foreman of the jury was E. S. 

Terwilliger of Merrill, who has had 
considerable experience in overseeing 
the deliberations of juries.


